Inhibition of phototaxis in Volvox aureus by natural and simulated solar ultraviolet light.
Exposure to artificial UV wavelengths and the UV component of sunlight delays positive phototaxis in the green alga Volvox aureus. Broad band wavelength filters were used to modify the output from UV-B sources (280-320 nm) and natural sunlight. The delay in phototaxis by artificial UV is increased with exposure to shorter UV-B wavelengths. Natural sunlight experiments were performed with exposure to full sunlight and to its UV component only. The UV component present in summer sunlight produced long periods of inhibition in phototaxis and even lethality, while exposure to the total spectrum of sunlight had no significant effects on movement or survival. The data indicate that although this species of alga is well equipped to deal with present levels of UV exposure, increases in the short UV-B wavelengths in sunlight may force an alteration in patterns of photomovement.